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BPEOIALNOT1OE8 ;

Advertisements under thli hend , 10 cents per
line tor the Drst Insertion , " cent * for each sub-
sequent

¬

Insertion , and 1.60 n line per month
No advertisement taken for less than * * jenta
for the first Insertion. Seven wordfl in b
counted to the lines they must run wnsocu-
ttvely

-

end must bo paid In advance. All advor-

tlscmetits

-

must bo handed In before 1:30 o'clock-
p.m. . , nnd under no clrcmn < tanres will theybo
taken or discontinued l y telephone-

.rarties
.

advertising In these columns imd hav-

iPfrtbo

-

answers addressed In cnro of Tur Hi *
will please nsk fornchecV tomablothcro toget
their letters , as none will bo delivered except
on presentation of check. All answers to ad-

vorticpmenti
-

should ho enclosed In f-nvclopos.

MONEY TO LOAN.J-

WO,0001

.

) ijOAN at 0 per cent J J. Ma.-

V

.
honey. iun Fnrnam. 12-

1"OSKV TO LOAN' On real estate and chat ¬M tels. D. L. Thomas. 129

PER CENT Money.-
It.

.6 . C. Patlcreon , lStli ar.d nnrnoy. 122

to loan on city and farm property ,
MONEY A Sampson , 15U1 Douglas st iH7aU-

TV1ONP.V 1O LOAN-O F. Davis A Co. , real
1> L estate nnd loan agents , 1505 Farunm ,

5T to loan on roil estate and chattels
Katz& Co. 1611 Tarnam St. , ground lloor.

54

To loan on Omaha city property nt (
$500,000 cent. O. W. Day , over 1312 DougU et ,

130-

ONKY 1O LOAN-On city and farm prop
ortylow totes. Stewart 4 Co. , Hoom j-

Iroiibank. . 127
_

MONEY to loan , cash on nand.no delay.
. and E. L. Squlro , 1413 Farnam sk

Paxton hotel building. 120

First mortgage notee. The DouglaiMONEY bunk will buy papora leeured by
first mortgage on city realty. 124

TO LOAN on improved real estateMONEY charged. Leuvltt Burn-
ham , Hoom 1 Crolgbton Block. 117-

FEH
"

CBNT-Monny to loan.
Gregory & Hadley ,

Roomg 1 ana 3 , llodick Block , 320 S. 16thi Sfc
1 O-

T 0 LOAN Money Ixians placed on Im-

proved real estate In city or county foi
Mow England Loan St Trust Co. , by Douglai
County hank. Ifth and Chicago sU. 120

MONEY to loan on Improved city property a
cent. Money on hand : donothavi-

to walk Have a complete set of abstract book
of Douglas county. I. N. Watson , nbstractoi
Harris Heal Estate and Loan Co. , 320 B. 15th et

B5-

3.ONEY

.

LOANED at C. F. Hood & Co.'s Loai-
Ofltco , on furniture , pianos , horses.wngong

personal property of ull kinds , and all other ar
tides of value , without removal. 319 S. Ut-
hoor Blngham e Commission atore. Alt bust
ncca strictly conQdontlal. 13-

2TOANB Loans Loans.-

Beal

.

estate loans ,
Collateral loans.
Chattel loans.
Long tlmo loans.
Short time loans.
Money always on hand to eon on any ap-

proved seourltr.
Investment securities bought and sold.
Omaha financial Mxclmnge , n. w. cor. 15tl

and Barney. .
Corbett. Manager. "

TO LOAN-bytho nndorslgned , whMONEY the only properly organized loai
agency In Omaha. Loans of $10 to $100 mad
on furniture , pianos , organs , hones , wagons
machinery , Ac , without removal. No delays
All business strictly confidential. Loans s
made that any part can bo paid at any Imo.onc
payment reducing the cost pro rata. Advance
made on fine watuhes and diamonds. Person
Should carefully consider who they are dealln-
Rlth , as many now concerns are dally coraln
Into existence. Miould you need money ca
and see mo. W. B. Croft , Hoom 4 W'thne'
Building 15th and Harnoy. 131

BUSINESS OHANOES.

BALE A halt interest In a democrat !FOB In a democratic county. .

practical man who Is also able to edit apapoi
Address II. B. Swing , Hartlngton , Nob.C40

30j-

"I710R PALE-A clean stock of drugs , good 1

JO ' cation , Invoice 11,500 to $ lCO , pnrt onsl
part tlmo. Apply Immediately. L. P. Han
mend , Boom 3 15.2 Douglas st. 60C31J

V MEAT Marker for sate at a bargain , doln
cash business 701 Faoino Bt cor c-

Seventh. . 010 3 J

AKAHK CHANCE -For a splendid Inves
In a good paying hotel pronort :

For particulars address w. A. Wbitney. Gran-
Island. . Neb. &H 3 *

TJIOH Mil * Dairy. SB cows , 2 horsoi-
JD wagon , cans , &o ; cows all No 1 inllkeri
soiling 75 gallons milk per day. Call on E. I

Jester , nt cattle jards , Furay's Barn Curalng s
600 nil

TjlOR BALI ? OR TKADE-Drug Btoro In goo
Jj town In Western Nebraska ; stock and 11.'
tures ail now last fall ; about ( i.OOO. Will trad
for unlncumborod land or business property
good town. Address Box 501 , Kearney. Nnb.

Mil U1-

JOR SALE Drug store in a good and stoadl
growing Nebraska town ot 1.000 Inhabl

ants ; best store In the county , now doing
Unit-class business ; Invoice 3.0UO ; good reasc
for selling : rare chance. Inquire at room
Wlthnoll block. 46381

WANTED Partner In flourlnr mill ; fli
, water power. bonus offered t

town for enlarging. Address U , M. Hulibo-
Lincoln. . Neb. 547 29-

J"UKH) SALE Business , Jewelry , dry goot-
JU and notions , KV North Idtb , Vi ill giro re a-

ons for selling. Call and nee. BZJaa *

TITANTED To find good , llvo business me-
TT with stocks of goods to move to a grov-

Ing town where money can bo made , I will a-

ulst the right kind of people In building , et
Will pay good big bonus to nnv one that w
start a canning factory , or. In fart , any kind
a factory that employs hands. Wo want a dn
store , furniture store , grocery store , adqcto-
n practical painter right away. For partloula
address Bank of Valley , Vulley , Nol . , orC. :

Mayne , Omaha , Neb. 4" 4a2J

FOR SALK (7,000 of gontrat raorchandli
Btoro furniture , clean , well assortc

will takn hair In good unlncumbnred farm Ian
balance In payments well secured ; poodieasoi
for selling. Address Call Box 57 , Alma. Nob.-

373aSJ
.

FOR SALE In n thriving western rallroi
, a bank doing a good business Sic

ne com pels selling. Address boxlH. Biokt-
How. . Nut) . 37329-

"TOOK SALE-Moat market , good looatlo
JL1 good cash business , address H 33 , Bon olllc

40829 *

TT10R BALK-Or Trado-Good paying bar
JL' ware business In one of the best counties
Iowa. Stock will Invoice about ( J.OOO , Is gno
clean , and well assorted. Will tell for cash <

take part payment In good farm land in wen
ern Iowa or eastern Nebraska. For partle
lars address X Q , lleo ollice , Council Binds.

FOR SALE 01 Exchange-A now 85 hbl coi
mill situated on Little Bit

river , near Hebron. In Thayer county. Will e
change for wild or Improved lands or llvo sloe
Tor further particulars address First Nation
Bank , Hebron , Nob. tU9-

OR SALE-Ha't Interest In onn of the bo
paying drug stores In southwestern low

Capital required , 12600. . Address U 40 , Bee c
flco. 91-

0FOUND. .

of ducks , owner can ha-
by calling at CQj Leavenworth it. 0303l-

jTpOUNDOn the 25th Inst. a package co-

rr inlnmsr.two d -1i ana otnor papoiOmaha Towel Co. , 1517 Howard ts. 703 a3-

JLOST. .

1 OST lllucn colt throe months old , larJU Jointed. Findpr return to K. P. Remitover State National bank , anil get reward.
601 Si)

LO3T-B tweec McShane'abarn and Plantoi
House , a pocketbook containing about tU of contents given for return to the lleo unit

69J 30*

PERSONAL.
} . pURANT-Clarlvoyant trom Boston ,

reliable In allaffairsof llfe.unitesseparat
lovtrs. 3a N. 18th st , room 1 640ix-

MPEItgONAI -Mra. Dr. Nannl * V. WaTr
. Medical and buslneu MedJu

Jloom ho, 8 , m North 16lh ,t .Oraaha. N b,

MISOELLANEOTJS.-

JVOr

.

< CASH for second-hand , furnitureca
>J P ts and stores , at 117 N. 16th st

803 al-

PO? BUI LlP.us-Sealea bids will to recelvJL until April 15.1 87 , by the Fullerton Hoi
A2 ltLonrortllo ec"on of a brick hoi
40x ) with two stories and.a. basement. PU-
audspecifications can be otammcd at tha Clln s bank , Fullerton , heb. JliSOj

niO parties having housoi for rent , llontal-
JL Agency , BenawaA Co. ,15 t , , opposite post *

office. Wo have turned over to them our rental
list. We recommend them , McCagu * Bros ,

Glfl

NOTICK To Contractors' Pealed proposals
recoil od until April 15 , KIT , for the

erection of a stone chut ch ( in CrclghlonCollegn
ground * , and also an addition to thn Sacred
Heart Acadomy. Park placo. Plans and specifi-
cations can be seen at P. J. Crecdon' *. architect
ollico , 1115 Dodge st. The right lircsuncdto
reject any and all bids. P. J , Crcodon.

60931

_
' Premium Short hand ,

nnd Typewriting InMltuto.
Thorough practical and
Krllnblo instruction.
Write or applv to I* J. ninkr , principal ,

cor ICth anil Capitol tn o , Oinuha , Neb-

.T11IIE

.

place where they sell furnlturoohoai )

JL for cash Inn been removed from 1111) Doug *

Ins lo 117 N. KUh st. gJlaH_
CUSS POOLS , sinks and vaults cleaned , oder-

process. E. Kwltirf , box 1-7 , olty.
y.'ii it I'. *_ _

_
JObKI'll B03iNSITIN; has removed from

to "O9 N. ICth St. , keeps always
a full stock of fresh nnd salt water Bshns
oysters , game and poultry. Telephone .
Ordorssollcllcd._ US4

' M" . OlfliENSCHLA1.GiUGrcduatod:

midwife , corner 21th and Cumlng st , up-
stairs 87inl4 *

bo nn oyster. Don't bo Rwallowc-
dIJ alive when you want to soil furniture ,
carpets or household goods call at 117 N , 18th.
_

203 a8-
TpoiiKKNT Organs , $2 per montb. iloupe ,J 1E13 Douttlas. 9J9

FOR KK.Ni Hquaro riano , l montnlv. A
. 1513 Douglas. KP-

JT1ASII advanced on diamonds and watches a-
tJ 117 N. luthst. OrHACo. 20-1 ulH-

ON'TT bo a clam. Don't pay two prices when
J-' you can go to 117 N. 16th and buy furni-
ture , stoes , Ac , at rock bottom pi ices.

'J1 nls-

Y AV BOABD.013. . IStnst
E0029-

JTJMRSTCLA8S Storage at 110 N 1Kb ft.
JD 728

you want to buy furni-
ture

¬

or vapor stoves at 117 N. 16th , between
Dodge and Capitol avo. 201al8-

XF you want to buy or noli furniture , go to-
J. . Ferguson's , 71 N. 16th. 71-

7F on KB NT Square I'lano $ J montuly. A
_ Hospe. 1513 Douglas. IJ'i
JEW Boarding House , fine tables , clean nnd

palatable victual t. 1418 Chicago 8k 3b-

5STOHAOE Flr't-rlimo Rtorace for nice fur-
boxed goods , at 1513 Dodge sk

FOB , SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

FOB SALE 1 span heavy horses , ago 4 and 7
, 1 span light horses , pony and buggy

horse , cheap for cash. 2727 Cuuilng. P. Oloson.
633 31J

FOB SALE Barber chair , harbor poles ,

, ami a complnto outfit second
hand. Inquire Heaver Llsiissoi , noithoivst
corner lltn nnd Farnum. 651

FOB SALE A now bake oven , shop and com-
Rot of tools imtl fixtures , In peed locu-

tion , at half prlco If taken at once. Apply to L.-

C.

.

. fcnowold.617 Virginia ave. 019 30

FOB SAIih Good cook stove choap. In-
at 1414 Chicago. til7 29 *

TpOB SALE A pony anil double seated buggy.
JP Inquire 1113 Williams Bt. 601 3JJ
<|7fOB SALE Cheap ; good Rot of drug fix-
JL'

-

turcs and shelf bottles. Bargain If taken
at onco. Hughes & Schmidt , Omaha. 673

FOB SALE Socond-hand elevator tor livery
. Call at Itoad tur's stable , S. 17th ,

b t. Ilarney nnd Sk Mary's ave. 574-30 *

FOB SALE A pair of flno driving punlns
harness and phaeton ; also a tine

black family horse. Phaeton aad harness now ;

also a tint- bedroom suit ot furniture , with ft
yards of Ingrain carpet , cheap for cash. Ad-
dress Charles W. King , 520 south 13th Bt. 870 29

FOH SALE 2 million brick and upwards no
dally out put of 30000. Enquire

on promises , cor Dorcas and 2nd sts. Omahe
Brick and Terra Cotta Mfg. Co t i

WANTED MALE KELT" .

ANTHD A flrst-cliiss watchmaker. C. L-

BrlcksonW & Co. , 13 N" . ICth St. 072 2-

9W IANTKU A hey about 18 years of aso w III
references , address H U ] Bco ollice.-

OH
.
2nj

WANTED A boy to do chnro * around thi
must know how to milk ; nt N. W-

cor gist nnd Ht. Mary's ave. MJ 31

WANTED Ton galvanlred Iron cornlci
on now court hon o April Jst

Apply to J. M. Cutter, superintendent. CouncI-
Bluirs. . u."J 3 *

WANTED Coat and pant makers. Apply ai
ICth at. too if

, ANTBD A smart , active hey lor odlu-
VI work ; must bo good penman. Kot'oronci-

required. . Apply McCord , Brady & Co. & 59

A cigar salesman to represent o-

flrstclass factory through Iowa. None
but those who can command a good trade nnO
furnish satisfactory retorences need apply
Salary no object to right man. Address cones
pondunce to Verplaack Broi. , St , Paul , Minn.

499 1

WANTED Agonis to introduce our nov
, American Tootn just out. Hocun

your territory at once. Big money in this , P
V. Collier, Boom 0. Kcdlok block. 478 ill

WANTED 50 sober. Intelligent mon of gooi
to try a lOo meal at Morris res-

taurant,104816thst - 138

WAN1ED A smart , active man to take bol
just out. (3 to $5 a day

North western Novelty Co. , 1207 1'arnam st.

Liquor salesman for Nobraski-
TV and west : must como well rocommendei

with established trade ; a line position to thi
right man. Addroes Lang , Bernholmor & Co.
Philadelphia , Pa. -

T1TA TEI ) Immediately , a first-class baker
TV both on broad and cakes ; must glvi-

references. . Address C. J. . Johnson , 70(1( Ne-

braska street , Sioux City , la. 618-29 )

W'ANTED Flvo Orat-class advertising solic-
itors ; only men capable of earning gooi

salaries need apply. A. B. Eads Company .Boon
208. E. corner 13th and Dodge sts. . OK-

I"IVfANTEDMen
r

to out wood. T. Murray.
406

WANTKD-At once , good butcher. Appl''
. . IKiQ Howard st. 66731j

WANTED Experienced dry goods travclllni
having an established trade t-

ithe country tributary to Kansas City. Btati
amount of trade , territory covered , and hov-
long. . Address , with reference , W. D. Grime
Dry Goods Co. , Kansas City, Mo. 853-

10 good cornice makers and
1i slnto roofers. None but first class moi-

r ed apply. Inquire at Western cornlc-
works. . 508 and 510 S 12th St. Omaha. 507 1-

W

WANTED Man and wife to take charge 01
Chas Child , 1808 Louvomvorth si-

A GENTS wanted tor the life of Henry Wanx BoecherliyThos. W. Knox. An aiithen-
tlo and complete history of his life nnd worl
from the cradle to the grave , Outsells al
others 10 to 1. The best and cheapest am
splendidly illustrated. Bolls lUo wild nro. Kj-
tra terms. Outnttrec. Now Is the time. Ad-
drnss at once , S. F. Junkm A Co. , Kansas Cltj
Mo. 3 .9 a 8-

JVI7ANTED Agent *. Bran new novelties
T T sains simply linmonsa , over 100,000 sold o

ono article. J. It, Page 4 Co. , 120 Quincy st-
Chicago. . 60030 *

WANTED-a good tailors at 217 S 15th at.-

6'J9
.

29 *

WANTED FEMALE HELP-

.W
.

ASTliD Girl to do genera ) houcoworl
must bo good cook. 1818 Webster. 44-

8W ANTED-Glrl to work In kitchen at Dora
House,4W 3.18th St. , near St. Mary's a-

vWANTUD-A good cookatSU So. 10th St
good wages. 607-2'J *

WANTED A girl for general housework I

of three ; wages 11.00 for a goo
girl ; 1711 K. 19th 8t. 00-

4WANTBDA girl for small family at 150
(CM 24'

girl for general housewori
V > 1712 California. 054

WANTED Good competent girl for goneri
, N , W , cor 20tU and Cumin ? .

WANTED-lmraedlatoly first class girl fc
, lu family. 1 ]

N. 18tU st. 638 3J__
WANTED-Good girl for general housewor

, must be good cook n
laundress , inquire at 60t Virginia ave. C19 31

SI2. South 10th st-
T T good wages._

AJJTED-Butlon-hoU makers , 1113 Fa-
num. . 6i'J Jl *

WT 2718 Learenworth. 6C-

OWANTEDGltl for jteneral taousaworl
. 883

l woman pastry cook fc-
TT hotel ; fjood ware * . Call Omaha En-

ploymout Bureau , 11) North 10th street.
47631

TI7ANTED-40 good girls for general hotuo-
TT

-
work , fiotol , rostnnrnntlct0. Call Omaha

Employment Bureau , 110 North tnth * t.Croiinse-
block' 77 31

WANTED A girl for chamber work. Apply
T > at the Mlllard hotcL SOP 29

An experienced nur or call at-
T > Mrs , Franc E. Moore's ill bouth l th.

_J 481

general housework ,
T T

_
(Urtji. Pun , near 3t Mary's no.W

ArANsir.bllrTl5 toTFyoar * old for general
TT housework , KX'JCuttirlno st ; small fami-

ly.
¬

. 677J J

girl for general housework In
TT small family , 1900Farnara_ st. G'J3,1J_

VAVn.0Olfl for general housework , 1917-
T > Cass st 4M

good girl for gcnurnl houso-
TT

-

workat7Qt s ISthstrert. fl i1 ! *

" Girl for housework , ItoifFaVnaoi *

WANTED-Oood gills at Commorclal hotel ,
' nnd ; good

wages. Inquire between L! nnd 3p. in.
| C0330J

" A girl at OmahaSlonm Laundry ,
21st and Izard sts. J. S. Bennett ,

Girl to run collar manirlo. apply
T Frontier fctcam Laundry , 1312 Howaul st

01129-

JWANTED2 mMdlo-ngod Indies to assist In
> ' the cnro of children , maj go cast for the

summer. Apply Mead A Jumloson , 3l8Si5thS-
t. . 597

WANTED At once , plnno pluyer. colored
Apply 1123 9th. JI4J

WANTIlD-LadlesTo work for us at their
; to 1J per week can bo

quietly made ; no photo-painting , no canvass ¬

ing. Tor full particulars plea so address at
once Crescent Art Co , 19 Central St. , Boston ,

Ma'S. , Box 6170. 902

7ANTED-Oirls for kitchen work at the
Mlllard hotel. 633 23-

iT ANTED Good cook nnd Laundress. 203 N.-

T
.

18th st F SJ

SITUATION WANTED.

WANTED-Sltuatlon by a yoiinir rcllnhlo
whore he has an op-

portunity
¬

to porfcrt himself In the English
ungunyo , Address H ui , Bco ollice.

ors 3ij

WANTED-Slttiatlon by young man not
clerk or am thing for

a living. Good penman. Address H ( -! . Bee
ofllce. 671 2)

WANTED Situation to tun stationary on-
. For refcrcnco , Ac , call at Sturgeon

X Williamson's storo. 272.1 Tarnam , or addreis-
1'rank Webb , 2723 Farnnm st. 670 30 *

WANTED-Situation by a stationary en-
and llrst-clais recom-

mendations.
¬

. AddrcbS E. U. Harris , 1014 22d at.
042 21-

JT7"ANTED Position as assistant bookkoopo
' or In retail grocorv ordry goods store : two

tears experience. Address H 69 , Boo olllco ,

641 29J

- as chambermaid or
second girl In family , can do general

housework except cooking. Address H 54 Bco-
ollico. . 012 Ij

Situation as bookkeeper or clerk.-
T

.
> Over twentyjoars experience : best refer-

ences
¬

; bonds. Address II 57 , Boo ollico. 0312 *

TV"ANTED Situation by young mnn of good
T T nddress.wlth exporlenco.as salesman and

shipping clerk. H 5il , Bee ollice. 62729 *

WANTED Situation as brick or tllo burnnr ,
oxporlcnco , up and down draft ,

good references. Address H 51 Bco ofllco.
69", 2

Sltiiatlun ; Kansas or Nebraska
by thorough bookkeeperalsovrilos: short

hand. Cash bond given. Beforencea exchanged.-
N.

.
. Schulze,6U2 W. Madison st , Chicago. III.

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.

WANTED-Full blooded Newfoundland dog ;

nnd good watcher. Ad-
dress

-

or call 24JO CUurlos street. C. W. Mo-
Vlcker.

-

. 075 31

WANTED A newspaper , paying circulation
from the start , for particu-

lars
¬

address Bank of Valley , Valley , Neb.
663

WANTED Immediately , two unfurnished
for light housekeeping , centrally

located. Will buy or lo.iso housekeeping furni-
ture of two rooms if location bo fmotublo. U-
6G , Boo ollico. te 5 30 *

{buy for cash old houses to be-
removedfrom thelrprcsontfcltcs. 'Apply-

to C. H. Dodge , 817 South 131U st. 019

WANTED To Buy , house 5 to 8 rooms , tull
; price , terms and location. Ad-

dro
-

H65. Itueolllco. 007 31J

WANTED Gentleman nnd wlfo want room
In private family. Central loca-

tlon.
-

. Itolcronccs. H 01 , Bee oillco. 032 'M*

WANTED In a quiet family by gentleman
( single ) nicely furnished rooms

suitable for light housekeeping : terms must bo-

moderate. . Address H 5 Bee ollico 5'H 30 *

WANTED Homo for n smart , active Amer ¬

, Li yonrs old , Address , Fred G.
Williams , City. 672-29 *

W'ANTED Furnished room within reason-
able

-

distance of postolHcc , for single gen
tleman. State terms and location. Address 11

40 , Bee office. 46-

3TITANTED I have purchasers for tenfour-
T T live and six room cottages to bo removed

from their piosont sites. Owners of such prop-
erty wishing to sell will call at once. Wallace
Crelghtou block. 473 3-

1W ANTED -Teams , 309 3. lltn st.

FOB BENT HOUSES and LOTS.

FOR BENT Largo corner store suitable foi
, dry goods , bard ware or drug storo-

.HcadofSt.MaryT8
.

avo. L. C, Euewold. Oil
Virginia avo. 661 31-

T71OU

-

KENT Flat of 0 furnished rooms , fur
J-nltnreforsalo. Kent of 3 rooms pays en-
tireront. . Address P O Box floaclty. (XJ) 30 *

T710B BE.NT-Large store , suitable for drun-I- ? store or dry goods store. Apply 20th am-
G rant stroots. North Omaha. 503-1 *

FOB HENT-Oood barn suitable for foui
__ . Apply at 617 S IQtU st. H98-

T710B BENT Butcher shop with tlzturoscomL-
1- ploto. Apply sotb and Urnnt-streets

North Omaha , 070-1 *

1011 HENT-H ot 8 room house with close
closets , ic , , up stairs , suitable forsnml

family , B w cor 17th and Dorcas. Gallon
promises. 5-

BTi OBBENT-Now brick house with all modern
A? impruvemunts , 18 rooms. Apply 111(-
1Farnam

(

st DC-

S1OB KENT i now cottages on Qill fornia
and JOth street , near Cumlng street cars.

Bent (25 per mouth. Apply to Kaufman Bros. ,
207 H. Ifith st. 5T-
JIplOR BENT Brick yards , T. Murray.

446

FOB liENT 80 acres of ground. Improved
of the city 3 miles. B.C. Patterson

15th and Ilarney. 272-

T71OH BENT The leading hotel In a nourish-
"L'ing- railroad town in central Nebraska , Si

rooms , newly turnlshcd throughout and dolnu-
a good business. Itcnttw per month. Ben
awa it Co. , 15th st , opposite postolllco. Omaha
Neb. o 30-

T710R BRNT Stable , Capitol ave and 9th. En
X' quire room 6. Arlington block. 743-

S710B BKNT S of a largo otlico well located
-L1 Inquire of Swan & Co. , 1521 Dodge st.

759

FOB BENT BOOMS.

FOB HKNT Furnished rooms , single or Ir
, 4 blocks of Opera nousc. G. W

Baker , 100V Farnam. 57129-

ll RENT-Contralto business , nicely fur
nl hed east front parlor and Blooplns

room In private family for gentleman and wife
or thrcs irontlomcn , Boforonces exchanged
C18 North 17thstrget.

_
585 gj *

FOB BRNT Furnished sleeping rooms am.
and unfurnished rooms foi

light housekeeping. Inqulrob09 Howard st.
17-

(1linSTKront

(

_
parlor and ulcoie , fur

nUhod ; good board. "5J1 bt. Mary's ave
Bfll-

U BI'.NT-A nicely trent furnished room
with bed room. 018 North 151U street.
_

600 30J
"1710U Br.NT-Ilandsomoly furnished roomiX' modern com ocicnces. 318 N. 10th st

UX Ij-

1I10K

_
BENT-FurnUhed rooms , 1810 Dodgo.-

OH

.

HKNT- Two turnUhed rooms for houte
keeping ; furniture for sale. 1012 JacLsoi-

St. .

_
C581J-

TT10U BENT-I irgo furnished front room
JL1 sulubl! for two ; bath. !i.Ui Farnam.

CM-

TTIOB

_
BENT-NIcoly furnished rooms , bat

X1 and modern conveniences , prices roiuon
able , 401 N. 15th st.
_

KK 30J

FOIl BENT-Furnlshed rooms , N.W. corals
. Mary's uve._((1U3I-

OR BENT-Furnl hed front room ian"
board , 831 Pleasant. ai7 3 *_

FOB BENT Board ana room $5 per week
north 19tli streut. I8t 3-

u

*

&; WLtx. i . ta.j

FOB UF.NT A nice ftirnlihod room for ono
gents tAJBS North Wh t. 674 31-

WO.lf BENT-XlclFfurnished front bay wuv-
ro

dow room , nowmouso , b.ith gas. oto , to one-
octwojoung men , Mpply Z693 Douglas ttrrot ,

M 6JJ 30-

THOH BEN 1 Kurili hPd room for two gentle-
J

-

- men at u07 South l.lth st. Apply at room 3-

.6ti
.

gj-

IfOH KENT Andwiy furnlihod front room ,
JL' with closet find bath. 591 South 20th st.

JJ.I"-
filOH BENT-FurnUhed rooms , 7U N. IDtiTst
JL1 !L 623 IJ
*|710R BENt' lwo furnished rooms , nt 1915
JO riirnamst 141-

T710B itK Rlotf'uitiyfiirnlshoJ room * . AlT
JL' moderdconvenience" on p voJ strntt and
street car lino. No liner location In city. Call
at mr ollico. L , ,,1'A Hammond , room 3. U22
Douglas st. ' , U-
OTjAOiniUNTFurnislio.1 rooms , 714 N. 19th.
JD 723-alO *

I OR RENT E'ogaut furnUllod rooms ; nil
modern conveniences on navoil street and

street cur lino. No liner lositfon In city. Call
at my ollico. L. P. Hammond , room 3 , 15'J-
Douglna ft , 01-

0OirTfENT Store room and No. 110 N. Uth-
st. . tmncment. 'Mi

FOR REN 1' Nicely furnlshol rooms at rea ¬

rates , ono block from court house ,
006So 13th 5t , north St , Mary's mo , up stairs.-

57J
.

J"?oR RENT Nicely furnished front room ,
_ _ siiitali'.o lot-two. 1IU7.lack on at. M4 29 *

rent7 or Broom house , not
TT over 15 blocks Irom postolllco. Enquire

at Bcnnlson Bros. 2.3
BENT-Olllcos lu Hellmnn bulldlngcor.-

Farnam
.

and llth sts.In suites or singly-
.Tor

.
prices , diagrams and Information appl > to-

S.A. . Sloman 101Furnam St. Boom 2.
[ [ 411-

OR RENT Nicely filrnMiod front room J
blocks south of the Opera HousoU15.Ionos-

.i8
.

; ! n 4-

F
FOR SALE HOUSES LOT3.

TATE S P 120 ft front on Plato st , In Omaha
View , and a corner , 3.000 M cash.

429 Gregory It Hadloy.-

OUTH

.

OMAHA-Somcof the boU corners
In the business portion of the town , and lots

In nil additions thereto.
Gregory A Hudloy ,

Booms 1 and J , llftdlck's Blk , 323 S. IHth St.
_

429
ADD-Largolots.nnd every-

one lias trackage. They are cheap now ,
and will coramand fancy prices soon.

Gregory Jrlladloy ,
Booms 1 and 3 , Uudlck's Blk , 320 S. nth st-

.T1)

.

* feet front on Cumlng st ,
_ noai Snundors sk only (7 50) , M cash.
This Is an offer that will bear Investigation.

Gregory & 1 1 nil ley ,
Koorna 1 and 3 , Itedlck's blk , o2J South 15th st-

.ANSrOM

.

PLACE-Ono of the finest corners
on Virginia ave , lOlxlW. Lots leveled up

and lying about 3 ft above grade , only Ci,500-

.J
._ 9

_
Gregory A. Hadluy.

PLACE-Lots2S and2l71> nFof
the host cornerIn North End. $1 ,70U for

botn , * .iO cash , and balance 1 , 2 and J i cars-
.Orozory

.
& llmlley.
_

429
' AOD-Lot fi2Uxl25 , with 2 houses.

ono 11-room , the other T-room , total rent
(848 per roar , all for 0000. (2,450 ca h. bal 1 ,
2. 3 4 aud 5 years. Notice the easy terms and
that rent pays over 10 per cent on investment.

Gregory i Hadloy ,
Rooms 1 nndS.Hodlckblk. 3ft) South 15th St.

42-

9JP. . HAMMOND , Boal Estate , 117 S. 16th St.
Flr t Door North of Douglas.-

Clovordalo.
.

. 114 beautiful lots trom (350to 600
Heed's 2d add , lot 50x110 , 5-rooin house , 4,50-
0Isnuoi Soldcn'sadd , 4-room bouse 2,201
Manhattan odd , cheap lot , (100 cash. . . . 350-
We t End add near1 Karnam 8r01-
S E. Hogors' add , lot 5 , blook 8 3,5'1-
0Solby

'

Heights,2 flno lots , each 60-
0Claiko'sadd , lot Wvl2S) fl.OHIcash 4r)00-
Imp. . Association add , lot :iix7il , ,4 cash. . . 1M 0
West Omaha add , Irt 55x66 , (JOO cash. . . l 50
60 beautiful atros fn Solomon's add , In

aero tracts , trom7V) to 850-
J. . F. Hammond , 1)7 S. 16th sk GfTi 2-

9BAHGAINS In isldo propprtj.
Lornorsou 1'arnam east of-

20th street at figures will net purchasers
a big protltinr v tlmo.

Choice corne HSJt front on Dodge st 518,000-
.'on

.
Cholcocornu-
Cornpron

16th and JuoKson.-
h

.
16-

chott
and Jonua vcty dealrablo nnd

.
44 aonllarr ey st letwcon Hth and 15th , n

choice pleco if business property lu vihlch
there Is big momey.

66 foot on 15th st neir Loavonworth.(10riOO. .

Corner St. Mary's ave and Jackson st , well
Impioved , prlcojl'i"10-

Entire b'ook' In OrcJIt Foncjcr ndd. partly Im-

proved
¬

, trackage on t o sideline location for
largo manufacturing plant , 21030. Tiiko it be-
fore

-

the price rnrses. 'Wo also have n choice list of bargains In resi-
dence property in nil parts of the city and in
South Omaha. Call nnd look over our lUt be-
fore

¬

purchasing. Wilght 4 Lasburv. Under
Hotel. . .-

10TJ. . HOOK. Heal Estate.
15"9 1'arnam Street.

327 I'lno largo lot in baundera & Hlmobaugh's
add , (57i-

'344Lot on Hamilton Bt , In Walnut Hill , 50U'i5 ,
with now 6 room houso. This Is u snap at-

32Sia'st: front lot 50x113 on 10th et. , near
Hickory. (4,00-

0.331East
.

front on 24th St. , near Popploton ,

trees , now houso. LOOK at this. It Is a
bargain , 2800.

332 South front lot 80x168 , busomont cottage ,
clbtorn , city water , and barn , (1,000 , cash ,
price , 4000.

331 Fine east trent , Virginia nvo. , near Pacific ,

883-3"ilno'oast fronts In Hansom placo. $1,870 ,
each ; 2 south front lota in 1. 1. Hodlck's-
sub. . , near Virginia nvo. and Howard Ht-

a.3CFlno
.

south front In Hickory place , $1,375-
.Jloso

.
Hill lots from $250 up. 2 lots and

6 room now house in Sanndors It Huno-
baugb'gadd.

-
. to Walnut Hill , near Military

road , $500 cash , 2500. Burlington Center
loti , *510 to $700 , BIO good Investments-

.348Splondidlot
.

on25th St. , near I sk , South
Omaha. Big bargain. Onlv $90-

0.314Cornor
.

lot In Grand Vlow , 100.
315 Flno south corner 25th and Popoleton avo. ,

60x168 , wltu nice house , flno surroundings
8000.

384 2 east fronts In Ambler Place , on pro-
jected car lino. $700 each.

83 CO 60 leet south front on Hnrnoy near Jlth ,

44 foot on llarncy st. , In heart of busi-
ness.

¬

.
130 98 loot , corner , on S. 20th , 8-room house ,

burn , etc. , 6000.
312 12 lots In Cunningham's sub , div , at a bar¬

gain-
286Lot In Eckorinan's add , 450.
43-72 2 largo lots in Foster's add. corner , 3

blocks from cable. 6000.
141-64 feet south front in 11 awe's add , $1,25-
0.258Flno

.
co-foot south front lot on Seward St.

near car line , 1600.
311-2 lots In Hcsenoir add. , both for 2200.
68 88 3 lota on Lcuvnnworth st. . $1,200 each-
.14.1FIuo

.
lot In Shuirsadd.Clxl.(

311-8 cast front lots In Ibornburg Place ,
bargain , $4WO-

.If
.

you have any good property you wish to
sell cheap , list It with me. T. J. Hook , Heal
Estate , 1609 rarnam St. 676 29

IUWSALE-NcatSroom cottage , 2001 Grace
; , or will exchauvc

for more valuable property. J. M. DalR,32Q-
N. . 18th St. 6H3-

2FOK SALE 100 foot front , corner on Fainani
, $12,000 ; special snap In this ; half cash ,

J. L. Hico Ac Co. 490-

T71OH SALE Lot 5 , block 79 , South Omaha ,

J-1 2.700 ; $1,500 cash , J. L. Hlco & Co. 497

SALE SO feet front on Saunders st. wltb
Improvements worth 1.600 at * 7,500 ,

Positive bargniru-W , I* Hlco 4c Co. 498

One fine lot * .Ub. 5-room house InOnialu
View. lujprovomfcU cost 11,100 ; only 1,7JO
(500 L-osh , balaeoury easy.

One flno lot slmbifront near state street Ir
Meyers , Blcbanls ; * Tilden's add , only $72') ,
$K5 cash , bal lana 2 years-

.OurOchard
.

Hill ws have boon advanced tc
$800 ; these samu Jots will bo selling for oiu
thousand inside of sixty days ; come and secure
them now ; payments and terras easy.-

Wo
.

have a number ofcryfinebargalns It
houses and lots m good locations. Co mo nnc
look over our list end see what you can do be-

fore purchasing. If you have property to scl
come and list It with us , and your chances ar <

good for a quick salo. We have a customer fo-
a good 7 to U-room house Inside of the l-rall (

limit , In good neighborhood , on cr ncarcailines , price from $ IOW to KflOO. Must bo gooi-
value. . Woalfo want some property on Laki
and baundors strnets.-

It
.

will pay property owners In the location
mentioned to call at once on Goddard & Moore
211 North 16th St. , opposite Masonic building.

1197 9-

TT10R BALK OR TUADE-Wo own Mvora-
L'- thousand acres of choice South DaRoti

farming land which we will sell or trade foi
Omaha property. We want to sell and offer oui
land at bottom prices. Wnght & Lasbury. cor
under Paxton hotel ion
TJIOSTKR'8 ADD'N-Cornor on 23d st 90x130
JCfort4too. Bur terms.

Gregory * Hadloy. 41-

3mELF.PHONE 413 for J , L. Illce & Co. , real eiJL tate broken. , 475-

V *. V i.

JjW SALE-4 OIKS tots In A3. . Patrlek'1 add.,
11,300 each. J. L. IMco ,V Co. , lolo agents.

FORSALUSV cor run nnd Knrnatn.tWfcot
with Improvement *,

t'iO.010Jci li. J. It Hlco A Co. . agents. 49-
3i- 0 ACRES 4 mllps est of I O , for sale , (* 10-

J.. per acre. D. C. 1'atterson , Omahiv Na-
ional

-Dank."PIjlOlfSLtj- 100 feet front , corner on rarnnm
, : special snap In this ; half oiish.-

J.

.

. L . Rico * Co ;

_
4M _

171AKNAM fc'lncnmo. . ID acres , ( l.NOO per
-I: aero. Ru h A Solby leoj Pnrnain. _Ii0-

irpKLEPIlONT. US for J. L. Hlco & Co. , real es-

L tnto brokers.
_

47-

5JOlVK GALLA(1HER-J17 South Utb itroot.
Lots-

PoutnOnmhn , "a anap" . . . . ( 850
llano's addition. l.ftV )
Hit pout Vlnco. 1,00-
0Fairmont. . J80J to. 1.85-
0HatKcnm Plaeol000to. . . . 8,00 )

linker 1'lHco, ( JO to. 6.V )
Some tint ) lots In Plnlnvlow. Hu tln s addi-

tion , Onmlia Vlnw , nnd other additions.
' 'Hurt street SO lot Wxl32 , house 12-

room" , barn , etc . . .. J9V-
Ut67xl.2! , home 12 rooms , burin , oto. tj"0)

1 my term" on both-
.Oriaha

.
View lot rio fuel south f i ont , house

with Improvement ?, cost f I.10J , ull for. . liOO-
Vorv omy terms ,

tlnme and lot on ld urir California at a
bargain , bettor cull and see about It.

[ loitsu ntul lot , 3utin > < klp. . 1,553
House * to sell on small payment' , bnlnnco

monthly. I. """
It will pay jo vi to oxamlncour list of buslncsj

property
SomooC tbo llnc't aero property at bottom

price.

_
m3-

1F AUNAM ST. acreage , 10 ncioi , f 1,800 per-

t
aciOj Ktial A Solby.HWIFarnaui. _50 _

"IT'Oll' SALE Corner lot. 2.1th and L-iko streets ,

L1Vi foot on 25th st. fronting on two streets ,

f.aoo ; H cash. J. L Hlco & Co. 430

SALE South fronTTot In Washington-
Square add , ( l.OOJ , worth $3,500 ; must no.-

J.
.

. L. lilcn & Co , solo agents. 490_
TELEPHONE 418 lor J. It. Hlco A Co. , real cs

.
_

47-

5TJOWL1NG GREEN.

Blocks 17 toUJ.tbobo't partof Bowling Green.
The cheapest property on the markot.-
Vt

.

mile from llenson car lino-
.5acro

.

lots per aero fill.-
2'J

.
acre lo' per acre 8300.

Aero lots $ fJOJ.

Lots SOxlJT on Hamilton street $173 to (221 for
corners.

Full commission to agents. OntplaK
Marshall & Lobcck ,

No. 1509 I'arnam.
Telephone 73.

_
10 i

FOIl SALE Corner on 31st and Cnmlng St. ,
, In front , ( l.OOJ. J. L. Blco A-

Co. . , sole agents. 49-

6OSWENSON * CO. 1401 Farnam street ,
dealers In real estate imd west-

ern
¬

land. Houses built to suit purchasers on
monthly payment. 831al-

4F01I riALE 57 foot fronton F rnam St. , bet.
and 23d , with $i,000) worth of Improve-

ments
¬

thrown In , tlD.OOJ , M cash. J. It. Mice &
Co. 4'J-

7FAHXAM ST. HcrciiRC , 10 acres , $1,800 per
Hush & Solby , 1609 Karnara. &0-

5FOH 8ALE-Corncr on 31st nnd Cumins st,
, paved tn front , 4000. J. L. Hlco &

Co. , eolo agents. 49-

6FOIt SALK On easy terms , some choice lots
Walnut Hill , all near Walnut Hill post-

olucc.
-

. P. A. Gavlu , Solo Agent , Boom O.Uodlck-
Block. . 182 31 *

TK you are sharp you will Investigate these ;
X W131 coiiior Davenport mid J-'d ave

In Morunan 1'aik , 1-3 cash t 0,503-

4.rillll near corner In Moismau Park , 13-
cosh 27.7)

Lots 1' ) and 20 la block 2 , Draku's 8,000
Lot 2 in block 49 , Vi cash 0,00-
0Southwest coiner Cnidwcll and Pier. . . . :) . .50-

0ICOtl.'O on St. Mary's ave 20.000
Middle 1.I lot 1 , block 349 , witn nlnoroora

house , modern improvements , ', cash 7,000
57 J 4x125 ! 'i corner with cottage In rear
on Farnnm , f.J.OWoneli , bnlnnco easylt. . 11.000
Lot Oln 16 , Isaaoand iroldon'fl add
Lot T in block 310 , u 1th two houses that

runt for $ co month , 4 cash 10,000
Lot 1 and 2 In block2 HanscomPlaco for B-Wd

Lot 1H block 18, Han com 1'Iaco 2 50

Lot 17 , block , Hunscom Place 2f :)0
Lot H.blookl ) . HanscomPlaco 2AV-
1Lot" , nlotlcS. itanecom Place 2.r 5-
0Lotll , block3 , J. I. Itodlok'8 add n,7&0

Lot 14 , block :i..T. T Itodlck's add 3,75-
0UcoigoM. . Cooper , Uoom 3 , Arlington nik.

65-

310AOHE84mlle'wo t of PO , for sale , ffiOO

C. Patterson , Omaha Na-
tional baiiK. 2S-

OFOK SALE S flno resldonco lots In Oiso'fl
. opposite Place , (1.00C-

oBch ; just on the markot. J.L. Hlco iCo.solea-
gents. . 490-

10H SAL1' noslrable residence property on
Capitol Hill. lnciulro2J.J Umeuportst.

508

FOH SALE 7 lots In Institute Placo.1500 each
thu bunch , or will oiclmnro for bouse

and lot. J. I * . Hico It Co. , solo agents 4UT

L1BT your property with us if you want It
, for wo moan business , Pierce &

Rogers , Hoom 5 Arlington Illk. 8X-

Jn WOof thoboat lots In llowlins Green have
JL been put Into my bands to boll. They are
very cheap. The owner needs some money
budly. John Gallagher , 317 South 13th ft-

.SKATZ

.

* CO ,
1511 Tarnam st.

140 foot on Plorcoby US on 19th st , with 0
hoii3CS$15,000.1-

2X
.

feet square fronting on throe streets ,

Full fet north of Cumins on 27th gt , with 6-
room house3HOO.

Corner Douulas and 12th st , nnd 25 feet front-
on U'th st , (15000.

15' ) foot trent on 17th and 18th st, each , with
bouses , C.'O.OOO.

5 acrn tract in Tuttlo'a subdivision with 6roorn-
bousn , ta.ouo.

3 choice lots In Walnut Hill , J1.030 each.
Lot on Dodgebet 27th nnd 2dtb , 5-roomhouso ,

1000.
40 foot front on 10th st , south of viaduct ,

50011.
451127 on South 13th st , $1WO ,
Lot on Farnam , near 40th st1,000. .

Choice resilience lot in Summit Placo. $3,500.-
130x132

.
, corner 31st and rarnnm , $17,00 } .

Corner 25th and Capitol , (8,000.-
BO

.
feet on Douglas , with 2 Hi-room houses , all

modern Improvements , 12500.
2 tots on Hamilton street , J.SOO.e-
Ox.iOO.

.

. fi ontlng on Cumlng and Durt streets , t
houses , 15000.

60 rapt front on Farnam , with two store !

nnd a residence ; brings 12 per cent on Invest
mcntv.-

31X1.B
.

, Cuss it. , between 14th and 15tb , with 1-

room house , 4200.
Full lot , 21st ft south of Lenvonworth. 7-roorc

house , barn and all modern Improve menu
(4.500-

.(5orncr( , Durt and 18th st , with 8-ioom house
5205.

Lots In all additions cheap.
391 S. Katz & Co. , 1511 Farnam.

FOll SALE Graham Crslgbton Block.
next to cor Burt and lirown , ( -' ,000-

.100x143
.

ft near Loavcnworth st email house
7000.

Lots on Military road 40x120 ft (750 oaeh-
.Flno

.
lot near I urnmn at , Highland Place , easl

front , 1500.
30 ft small house on 20th st, cable line , $2,500
Lot in Lowe's add 950.
Lot 5 Huell's sub div , Charles st , $1,800-
.Flvo

.
beautiful acres , tlonlleld , 2500.

Five acres on Ames ave , $ IJOO( per aero.
120 ft on Baundors st $75 per ft , corner.
Good lot In Creston *l.2' ).
Lots on Military road $750-
.U

.

lots In ! will be sold at a bargali-
on ea y terms. Graham ,

50S 2'J Creltihton Block

OK 8ALE-South front lot In Washington
Square add , 3.000 , worth J3K 0 ; must go-

J. . L. Hlco & Co , solo agents. 499-

TJ OU SALE Or exchange for Omaha prop
J orty , 10 acred of choice land 13 miles fron

Omaha , now house , barn , grannery , well , etn ,

3 miles from railroad depot , address HM ) , lie
office UM 11J

HAW Ac CO. , 510 8.16th st. offer for Palo fo
( .MOO a cor on 20th st , 41 loot front on 20th

(1,700 , a full lot In Hanscom Place.
$4,000 a house and halt a lot on St. Mary1-

avo. .

1200. a few lots on west LoAvnnworth.
( '.WO a 22-foot lot on west Lcavenworth.
(1,000 , a lot In Orchard Hill.
$ 1.000, a largo lot and bouso In Ludwlg Place
$350 , a lot In Washington Hill-
.f

.
< 50, a lot In Albright's Annox.

(.1010 , 100x125 foot on corner IH Kllby Place
SI.200 , a house and lot on south 18th street.-
No

.
excitumont In our ollico. Come up an

see us. K8 [

BAKKET & CO , ! 8. 15th st , have
great bargain In Ilawo's Aadltlon on Brie

tel street. 678 30-

rpELEPHONE 418 for J. U Hlco i.Co. , renl ee

Jtato brokers. 470-

OH SALK 4 One lots In A. 8. Patrick's odd ,

(1'WO each. J. L. Hlco It Co. , cole ageim
490

10 ACHES 4 miles west ofP O , for sale. ( i

per acre. 1) . C. Patterson , Omaha Nt-
tlonal bank. gap

Oil SALU-100 feet front , corner on 1'arimn-
at , 12.iKX ) ; special snap lu this ; halt cash

J. L. Hico & Co. tua-

ACHKS South of Ambler Place near line o
street railway , will make 'JO beautiful lots

this can bo had at a bargain , terms easy
Orutton A Nash , 1421 Douglas at. t&l S-

3DO you want anything batter tnsn thli ? 31 f
cost front on 214 nu r Cau , 2500. Join

aalagbor,317ll3th , , 43J W

TpORBALE-N. E. cor Hh and Panum st ,
03x132 , (31,001) ) , pno-thfrd cash. J. U Biro A-

TOHN aAUAOHKII.317South llth St. Acr-
dt property , lot * nil puru of the oily. Cholc*
ot m lUnscom Place , ! loii , 9 roomi , lot
gxSO , location unsurpa od. (5 JO. yj'ai-

FAHNAM ST. noronvo , 10 acres , ( I.SUO per
Hush & Sclby , IWtf I'ariiam. &tt

FOIl 8ALi-8: tine roildoneo lots In duo's
. , opposttu Kuuntzo's Pluco , ( l.otX )

ouch ; Just on the J. L. Hlco A Co. ,
solo agents. 49-

3JfJXAMINlUhUllst :

mlloswc't p. 0. at. f CiX )0-4 " S. W. " . . 60-
A " 3 " " "!< . COO

fi " i " " " . . . BJO
) lots 3 " " P.O. from * 1V ) to. . . aw-

li L'ncoln' place " | fly ) to. . , 7. 0-

n " 2'th and Hurt " ( | ,8UO to , . 2 , ( iO

4 " 2l ih ami WcbMer " (1 ,100 to. . l.sO
1 " 2ih| and California . . . . .. sow
2 " Milnn's 1st. each. ] eon
5 " Iliirdctto Court , each . . . .. 410-
II feet on .luckMin , loth ,. . . 10.0JO
Cor lot and tl room houoo , tlty water and

RIIS , Intllofrom P.O. 30X )

CO fci't ,16th ""t , nciirlndliet. , , , 6,500
D. C. Patterson Omaha Nat. BnnkbldV.

' 'jil i

rnKLKPIIONi
_

__
: 418 forJ. I* Hlco * Co. , real os-

L
-

- tnto brokers. 47-

5FOIt SALK- Corner on 31st and Cumlngst. ,
* , pared In fiont , 1000. J. L. Hlco *

Jo. , sole UKUiitB. 49-

0FOU SALE-2 beautiful lots fi ontlng on Slier-
uvuiiuo , phvod st. , city >uitor , sowrr-

nd tint ; oholcu resldouco property , 8500. J.
li Hlco A: Co. 497_

AWK'S AI)1)1TION-W ft lot with house-
.f

.
) . Prank Barrett & Co , succc < or to-

linewold X Bnrrot. G7S 30-

ATSLOMAN , Heal Estate Broker.
161J rurnuin Stroot-

.riirnam
.

street , cor. 18tli,01xlJJ , 4 ca3h. $ BO.OJ-
OFarnnmst. . , near Hth.WxI.M.Itnprovod. , 85OJ-
dFarnam st. , near litli.44xl 12, Improved. . 22,00-
0Farnam sk , noar20th 'x1lti , very cheap , 7,00-
0Farnam St. , near 2ttb) , llOxxlU. 83,00-
0Furnansk , c ir.31st st. UOxl3J , south

andeastfront. 17,00-
0Karnam st. cor. 40th , BSil ) : , s and o front 0,00-
0Farnam gk cor. 41st , 43xU ) , s and o front 3r00-
llnrncyst. . ncar20tb , 174x170 , Improrod , . H5.00-
0Harnoyst. . lludlck's Grove , 41xl3J. l.OX )

Douglas sk near l.'th , 44x11Improved. . . 35,000
Douglas sk near nth. Kixl.U , W iutorost. Pr,0i )
Douglnsst. near 21dGlxl3J. 8.00-
0Dodgffst. . noar2Pth , SOxlUJj. 2fiOO
Dodge st. nour--lth , 40x127 , Improved. . . 3,000
Jackson st. nonr 15th , Bixl3J , Improved. IR.otX )
.lottos st , cor. 1'ith , OdtrU. 24,00-
3Leavonworth st. cor. 21st , 13-1x111 , Im-

proved. 18,50-
0Loavonworth st. cor. 2jth , 140x142 , 1m-

tirovod
-. 25,00-

0Hth st.opp , M. P. and Bolt Line depot ,.14th st. trnckago , Padilook pliico , 66x11. , 2.50J
Park avo. opp. park , 50x 150. l.WO
Georgia avo. near Mt Pleasant. 50x150 , . 2,600-

20th st. near Dorcas , IWxIlK ) , improved. . 4,500-

20th st near Douglas , 3it8i) , Improved. . P.003
15thstcorMartha88xlJiraprovod. . . 4,503-

WUhst. . cor. Snward , 8Jxl ),3 houses . . . 4.51
Pierce near 20th , 8J feet front , 2 streets. 6.300
Hamilton sk near Bolt line , Improved. . . 1.500
Mill St. , near Davenport. 100x138. 2,20,3

Howard , near 35th. 60x157. 1IW-
10th st , near Oastellar , 113 feet front. . . . 4.VK-

18th st , near Martha , 51x151 , corner. . . . 1M-
Olluidettest , near 38th , MxlU , on car line 1,909-
B art st, near Lowe ave , 511-2x139. 1,10)-
25th. . cor. Popploton. C3xli0. Improved. . 4.WJ
Davenport , near 24th. 64 1 Hxl3Jimprovod 4,000
Chicago , corner 24th , Mxl 12 , Improved. . BUO-
D28th , near Poppleton , 50x127 , Improved. . 6,000
Orchard Hill , lots (760 to. 1,000
Brown PHI k.loti (SOOto. 850
Bedford Pluco. lot * (850 to. POO

Highland ParK , lots ench-cash 03. . 23-
0Wakely add. lets 67x150. each. 4V)
25 acres near Fort Omaha.flnely inprovod 11,000
Center St. 8flxl32. Improved . 1,20-
0Tarnam st , near ,18th ,67x132. 3 , WO

Nicholas t. corner, 08x132 , track In alloy 4,200
Park ave , facing Park , 50x150. 4.00J
8 16th st , noiir viaduct , 40x103. 0,00-
3SulphurSprlngs add. just opp. 10th et , 50

X124. 2.00-
0Lonvcnworth st , near Bolt Line , 100x127. . . ,700

DJ-

lpIiAINVIEWKuil lot with now house. (1.60-
0J- ceo Frank Barictt Sc Co,31IJJ B.15tst.succ-
essors

-
to llnowald & Barrett. 078 1 0-

T7UHM toil SALE Throe miles south of Nel-
H son , NucKolls county. Neb , V section , 2SO

acres In cultivation , ,15 ucrcs fenced for pus-
turn , two houses and 2 burns and other out-
buildings

¬

, 2 wells , 50 fruit trees. 1 will 3oll this
for 8.501 , ono-half down , balance on ten j oars
time with 8 percent Interest. For further In-

formation call on or address J. H. DavK three
miles south of Nelson , Nob. 374alj-

'AHNAM ST. acreage , 10 acres , (1,600 per
aero. Bush A Solby , IC09 Karnam. 50-

5rnEI.KPHONnna for J. L , lllco & Co. , real es-Jtato brokers. 475-

flABNAM ST. acreage , 10 acres , S1.S03 per
aero. Bush & Selby , 1GOD Farnara. 5U-

5FABNAM ST. acreage , 10 acres , fl.bOO per
Bush &Seluy , 1609 Farnam. BJ5

FOB SALK In largo oramall lots ,
, little rod and mammoth clover ,

Gorman and common mlllott socug. I warrant
this seed all ralsod in Butler county , Kob , and
now. nnro nnd clean seed. Write to W. O. Bos-
ton

¬

, David City , Noh. , for prices. 491 a6*

T7 .OB SALE-6 lots lu Crolghton Heights , I3.V )
JT each for the bunoh. J. L. Blco & Co. , solo
agents. 497

FOB SALE N. E. cor 20th nnd rarnam st ,
, Ml.OOO , one-third cash. J. L. Hico It-

Co.. , agents. 49G

10 ACBBS 4 miles westof P O , for snle , *M
per acre. D. C. Patturson , Omaha Na-

tlonal bank. 280-

.TT10R

.

SALR-A lease at t300 per nnrinm for 3-

JL1 years from April1! , ' 87 , on store room and
n-room flat on Ht. Mary's nvo. between 17th and
16tl. sts. Shaw It Co. , 010 S. 10th st. G3-

8T71ABNAM BT. acreage , 10 acres, $1,800 petJ? acre. Hush & Belby , 1C09 Farnam. 00-

6FOB HALK-4 flno lots In A. 8. Patrick's add. ,
$1,300 each. J. L. Blco & Co. , solo agents.

TELEPHONIC 41b for J. L. Itlco &Co , , real C3-
tate brokers. 47-

5rpOIPKOPERTV OWNKB8 We have snmecus
4tomers for Inside property. If you want
to make a quick sale , list jour property will ]

us. Wright 4 Lasbury , under Hotel.-
Gil

.
39

TELEPHONE 418 for J. L. Hlco A Co. , real es-
. 47-

5S VALLKIT.
Our new addition.-

AcresH7.ri
.

to HW per aor .
Near South Omaha ,

And Bydlcats Hill
Marshall * Iobeok.

IDS 15JJ Farnam.-

"WOK

.

SALK A corner lot BUxltS on llth and
J. Cumtngst one of the Iiost locations In thfl
city for a warobouse , with waterworks and
sewerage. Apply at premises. Thos Sinclair

90 a2Jj-

FlIBLEPHONE 418 for J. L. Bice 4 Co. . real os"-

JL tate brokers. 475

GENUINE BABaAINS-Two corner lots m
court , only 4 blocks from Saun-

ter's
¬

strootuari. W.l. . llushman , Koom r,
Bushman Block , N Bcor ISth andDouslM.

1U

INSIDE PUOPEItTV Wo have some good In
at n bargain , Pierce * Boa-

ers.1511
-

Dodge street. 8.10

FOB SALE-S W cor 19th nnd Farnam. W feel
on Farnum with Improvements

$50,000,1-3 cash. J.L. Mice * Co.atonts. 4'JO

cash will secure 160 acres of first clasi$ farming land in eastern Nebraska balance
Tory long tlmo and no taxes forJOycara. Thi-
O.F.Davis company , 1505 Farnam st.' 821 a 15

SOUTH Omaha Pork and Hammond Place li
South Omaha property. Then Dlser-

or Jas Voro , owners , ;tl4 8 i5tb bU , 2d floor be-
tween Farnam andllarnoy. i I

BIG UABOAIN-Ono hundred feet front or
Klovuntu t, corner lot , only 15,000 ,

Part on tlmo. V , L. Yo Jlcka , 5JO sout'i llth st.-
U.T4

.

FOB SALH-aood Nobniskn farm. H. M.
house , Omaha. 617 S-

JFBABBBTT4 CO.3I4J A. 15lh st , succosiinri
II rrott can sell you a full lo

with now house , In Plalnviow for tl.Wil.
07830

CHANCE for Investments.-
Olbnon

.
, Ayleswortb A Benjamin ,

1 lot In Imp. Ass'n. 47x111 ,
bouses $ a.OOC

1 lot in Hawthorne , 4 xllM. cor. Uld ana
Davenport , with 0 room nouse.ctsturn ,
well, oto. very easy forms 8.5*

1 lot In HUlildP 2d add i H*
1 lot In Bedford Place , 50x12 * TJ"
Hot InHltohoosk's l t add. 50x12.1 7 t
1 lot In Iowa's 1st add,00x120with hou o 1.7.-
VHi lots in Shlnn's 1st add , 75iiri , Cald-

well
-

st 3,70 (

llotlnltodlok's add , KIxl2a , Half How-
ard

¬

st 3,30(

2lou fn Wuit Sld ,51xm , barn and fruit
trees 2.IO-

C5room liouao and lot N. 17th st , Rood
wetland cistern

Kountzo 4th add , lot 8, block C-dlr room
bouse , well , cistern barn , &o. . . .* 4.OC-

XIlimehaugh * Patterson sub-lot 16 , block
!J. contract Ml

120 ft on Bt Mary's ave , with 3 U room
houses , gas and water , will lubdlvlflo. 35.00C

40 ft on fit Mary's ave hot. Uth and 20th U.OOC
Choice lot In Omaba Vlow W-
i123ftonl tnst.noarrarnara 70.0K
2 lots , 0j37. Lowe's ndd , 4-room house ,

cellar , well and 4foot barn , price 9 OOI

TjlOIl PALR-.R flu * residence toM ! tilse'lJ-
L1 add , opposite HounUn'a Place , tl.OOQ
each ; just on the market. J. L. lllco A Co..sola-
agents. . 09-
6T> ifrritR linostigato lhl . M ft on 15tb at-
J -* near .Tono *. nt the MirprMlngly low price of
( ISO u foot John Gallagher , 317 South 18th Bt,

621 S_
1lOUHlr. vX ) foot front on Munidorsst , with
A. improvement * worth (1,500 at 7500.
Positive bargain. J. L. Blco A Co. 4W-

FABNAM ST. ncrcngo , 10 acrrs , | lS30 per
. Rush A Solby , lOoi ) Farnam. 60J

' , iv.ur.4> enr nml Dumb Instlttite , all
plaltol , ready tn nut on nmtkct , cheap.

Apply Oration ft Na h14.l Donglilg. 831 gl-

ITU ) ! ! SALR-S W cor 10th and rarnamM feet
JL1 front on I'urimm with Improvoraonts ,
$ y,00i ) , l-J cash , J , U lllco A Co. , agents. 493-

OW 18THIS-Ilou o8 room" , lot 83 ft oust
front on 211 itotneon Cull for nla and Cuss

(J509. John Gnllngher , 317 S. 13th.
433 3-

01OU SALK-W feet front on Saunders st. with
J-1 improvements woith ( l.r.oo at rr.WU ,
PosltlM ? bargain. J.L. ItkoACo. 4M

SOUTH Omahn Park nnd Hammond Place Is
South Omaha property , Thro Olsn-

or Jus Voro , ownr'-j.JIU Sloth st,2d floor ba-
tweon

-

1'arnam an , ilarD''y. 254 a I-

TIKW 8LKN. . HT cor 20th nnd rarnam sts ,
JO eilxliU. (31,000 , one third tasli. J. L. Rlo &
Co. . agouti 490-

1SEA PABMKLB.-
150J

.
Fiirnam st.

Offer thosdhai train * to-day :
1 corner Goorirla avo. and Dupont I1.30X
7 Orchard hlll.ohoico lots ouch fHVl.
House and 2 lots. Saunders A RlmobtiUgh'l-

add. . to Walnut hill (2,30) .
20 Finest lott in Clovonlato , bargains.
Fine lots In Kllby plact * , cheap-
.Flnol

.

l-2lot John I Kodlck's bub dlvUlon ,
Xcholoo lots In Maynos ndd , , oivoli $3JJ-
.Zcliolco

.
lots Falrmount placo-

.lacro
.

hott In llolvodore , bargain t )) ).
ZloW Jettor's addition , each $70 } .
filotf ) Mt , Douglas , each 550.
Slots South Ex , place , each (V>1.
8 Brown Parlc. bargains oaoh ( ) X

24 lots oholco In Yates A Hompol's addition.
10 acres 'i mlle south of Harris A Patterson's

annex , extra nlco , clmiip and easy terms.-
A

.
fine list of wottorn lands for sale , or traaa-

400acres highly Improved , Saunders Co. , sale
or trade.

115 feet front on ICth street ,
Last , not loist , mrnor on Kurnara (1 ,031 ano-

Binny others , 160J Faruain , Wlso and Parmclo.-
oTi

.

FOB SALE-Cornorlota5thand streets ,
foot on 25th st , fronting on two streets ,

( J.SOO ; l3cash. J. L. Blco A Co. 408

FOB SALE Corner lot,25tn and LakostroetS ,
feet on th st , fronting on two atroots

2.300 ; 1-3 cash. J.L. Rico A Co. 496

CHICAGO ANO

MORTH-
WESTERN

RAILWAY.

The only road to take for Dos Molnes Mar-
ehalltown

-
, Cedar Rapids , Clt&ton. Dlxon , Chloa-

go.
-

. Milwaukee nnd all points cnst. To the peo-
ple

¬

of Nebraska , Colorado , Wyoming , Utah ,
Idaho , Nevada , Oregon , Washington and Cali ¬

fornia , It otlors supoilor advantages not possi¬

ble by any other line.
Among a few of the numerous points of su-

periority
¬

enjoyed by the patrons of this road
between Omaba and Chicago , are Its two trains
nday of DAY COACHES , which are the finest
thnt human art and Ingenuity can create. Itl
PALACE SLEEPING CABS , which are model*
of comfort and elegance. Its PARLOR DRAW-
ING

-
BOOM CARS , mnurpnssod bv any , and Its

widely celebrated PALATIAL DtNlNO CARS
the equal of which cannot bo found elsewhere
At Council lllutTR the trains of the Union Pacific
By. connect tn Union Depot with those Of the
Chicago A Northwestern Bv. In Chicago the
trains of this line make close connection with
those or all eastern lines.

For Detroit , Coliimbui , Indianapolis , Cincin-
nati

¬

, Niagara Falls , Buffalo , Plttsburg.Toronto ,
Montreal , Boston , Now YOIK , Philadelphia ,
Baltimore , Washington and all points tn th
east , ask tor a ticket via thn-

"NORTH WESTERN. "
If you wish the best accommodation. All ticket
accnts sell tickets via this line.-
H.

.
. HUGHITT , E.P.WILSON ,

Gen !. Manager. Gonl. Paes'r Agent
Chicago , 111-

.W.
.

. M. BABCOCK. L. R. BOLLE3.
Western Agent. City Pass'r Agent ,

Omaha , Nebraska.

ADDITIONAL OOUNOIL BLUFFS.
Serving the Writs.

Last evening Sheriff Reed and his dep-
uty

¬

, Jimniio O'Nuil , presented the
twenty-two saloon keepers with the writs
of injunction restraining them from sell-
ing

¬

any more intoxicants. There was no
little excitement caused , but tliero wore
no violent nets or disoraorlmcss. Some
of thu saloons were looked up at onco.
Others remained open but the bottles were
removed from behind the bars and only
citrars nnd tempcrauco drinks couldbo
had. A few wont on as usual. There
seemed to be no concert of action. Tliero
are in the city about sixty saloons. BO
that those thus enjoined form only a frac-
tion.

¬

. The other bars wcro last night
doing an unusual amount of business.
The crowds were jollily chattering oTor
the situation and cracking wet jokes as-
to how long before they , too , would have
parched throats.-

An

.

Officer in Trouble.
Constable Frank Tierce arrived last

night from DCS Moines , accompanied by
his attorney , Mr. Charloa A. Bishop. Mr.
Pierce has been cited by Judge LoVe , of
the United States court , to appear before
him in this city on a charge of contempt
for rofusinc to give up the liquors siozcd
from Hurl but & Hess some time ago , and
roplovinod by order of iho United States
court. Suits have aho been commenced
asainst Pierce for $6,000 damages lor
seizing the liquors. -

A. TlRht Hqnooze.-
A

.
switchman named Mooch was quite

badly hurt yesterday afternoon at the
Chicago & Northwestern depot. Ho got
caught between the platform and Qa. car
in such a way as to bqueczo him across
the hips quite seriously , but luckily ho
escaped injuries of a fatal nature. Dr.-

Laoy
.

attended him , and docs not think
the injuries will bo permanent.

Personal Paragraphs. -'

f A. M. Weir to-dny moycs his family to-
Oinuha. .

E. W. Ticknor haa.returned from a-

throemonth's trip oust.
Will Middleton and Edward Travis , of

Las Vegas , are visiting friends.-
F.

.

. F. D. Broadwull , of Omaha , was la-
the city yesterday , witli his brother Col-
onel

¬

Uroadwell.-
Mrs.

.

. E. D. Allen , of Mt. Pleasant , who
has been visiting her sister Mrs E. E.
Sayles , returned homo yesterday ,

S. S. Stevens general agent of the
Chicago. Uock Island & Pacific railway
returned yesterday from a California
trip.F. .

. II. Guanclla , city marahtil , loft yes-
terday

¬

morning for custom Iowa on bus-
iness

¬

, liuforo his return ho will visit
Colfax Springs.-

Mr.
.

. J. P. Adams , secretary of the Sand-
wich

¬

manufacturing company , of Sand-
wich

¬

, 111. , is in tnn city looking after
the company's interest in the west , and
visiting F. A. Spragno.

Tiio lalu Prof. Youmana was fond of
rare beef until told by Prof. Agussiz that
trichina ) were as liable to be found in
beef us in pork , and the only WRVito
avoid the risk nf eating them was to have
one's moat thoroughly cooked ,

Every family can have a firJt.c | M
laundry

'
at home by tiling Electric Lu tr-

Starch. . f


